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To tlie
Pacific

Every day, September 15 to October 15, from Chi-

cago. Via the California Express and Omaha; The Pio-

neer Limited through St. Paul and Minneapolis; or The

Southwest Limited and Kansas City if you select the

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

Only $30.00, Chicago to San Francisco, Los Angeles,

Santa Barbara, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and many other

Pacific Coast points. .Only $30.50, Chicago to Spokane;

$30.00, Chicago to Helena and Butte, Ogden and Salt Lake

City.

For free books and folder kindly fill out this coupon and mail today to

F. A. Miller. G. P. A . Railway Exchange. Chicago.

Name

Sti cm. t Addrcs.s

City

Probable Destination
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Our Plan of Loaning Money
Enables you to get it when you want it, without pub-

licity, references, indorsers, or other annoying formalities.
Our terms are reasonable anil fair, and you can pay the
whole amount at any time, and stop all charges, or you
can arrange to carry the loan as long as you may need it.

Amounts From $10 Upward.
made on the following securities, without re-

moving the property from your possession: Household
furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, or other personal prop-

erty. No advance charges, no charges for papers, and no
expense of any kind, unless we make you a loan. Tell us
what you need, and we will be glad to quote you rates.
Our confidential agent will call if you find it inconvenient
to come here.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,

I

MITCHELL & LYNDE BLOCK,

Office hours 8 a. m. to C p. m. and
West 5H; new telephone, 6011.

Chicago Dental Company
OFFICE 1617'2 SECOND AVENUE.

Painless Extracting
and removal of cerves done by ns, and
the best and most careful treatment
(riven to all cases.

READ TH13:

VT have a patent thin elastic plate
With natural gums that fit in all cases
end when others fail. We use no cheap
material in our offlee for our work is
til guaranteed to be equal to the high-
est priced dentists and to be first class
la. every respect. Notice our prices be-

low, they are always the same:

CLEANING FREE.

Cement Filling .25
Gold Platinum Filling .50
Silver Filling 50

old Fillings, $1 and up 1.00
Gold Crowns 22k, $4 and $5 4.00
Thin Elastic Plates 10.00
best Red Rubber Plates 10.00
Others 5.00

Or ICE 1607V, SECOND AVENUE,

Over Speldel's Drug Store,
DR. 8. C MARSHALL.
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Tri-Cit- y Transfer and
Fuel Co.

Hauling and moving ot all
kinds, large or Email at reason-
able rates. Daily wagons to
Mollne and Davenport. We also
handle the best grades of hard
and soft coal. A portion of
your patronage Is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. New 'phone 5464, old 545.
Office, 215 Twentieth Street,

X Rock Island, III.
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.State

Ixans

ROOM 38, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
Saturday evenings. Telephone ))

INSURANCE.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Traders Ins. .Co Chicago, 111.

Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. .N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co New York
American Ins. Co. .. .Philadelphia, Pa.
Security Ins. Co New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. .Rockford, 111.

Office, room C, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. BUFORD
GENERAL INSURANCE

AGENT.
The old fire and time tried companies

represented. Rates as low as
any reliable company

can afford.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

COPYRIGHT

Up Agin" a Good Thing
a man when he commences to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry. "The best laundry I ever
struck is what those who indulge
in a little slang would say. Dut
entre nous If you want your linen
as faultless aa when yon first
bought It, In color and finish, we
will guarantee to do it to yoar sat-
isfaction every time. Careful hand-
ling and artistic work are among
our up-to-d- methods.
AMERICAN bTEAM LAUNDRY.
Twelfth Street mm Fifth Ithm,

Tana U3C
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DAVENPORT DOTS
The usual thing happened Monday

evening at the d regular meet
ing of the Davenport Business Men's
association. The only members to
answer the call for the meeting were
President A. I- -. Mossman and Secre
tary Joe Le Claire. These gentlemen
waited until S:15 o'clock, but by that
time had been reinforced only by two
hungry reporters in search of news, so
the meeting was called off on account
of the lack of a quorum.

The graduating exercises of the St.
Luke's hospital training school for
nurses will be held at Library hall to
morrow evening. A reception and
dance will follow the exercises. There
will be six graduates, as follows: Frie
da Johanna Diesel, Fanny Alba Smith
Mary Clementine Speer. Cora Edna
Hicks, Anna Catharine Mindte, Louise
Harding Gansworth.

The Davenport city council, meet
ing Monday afternoon in committee of
the whole, set on foot an investigation
as to the charges for steam heat that
should be made In Davenport, and
also as to whether the Iowa Telephone
company was charging more for its
service here than it does in othvr cit
ies of Iowa under similar conditions
The securing of data on both questions
was delegated to the grounds and
buildings committee and Mayor Phil
lips. Aids. Matthes, Lindholm and
Vogt compose the grounds and build
ings committee, and the matter went
into the hands of that committee, with
the mayor added, because the discus-
sion had linked with the steam heating
question the proposition with the steam
heating company to heat the city hall
for $l,3ou for the coming winter.

The People's Construction company
expect to complete the big West End
Sewer along Rockingham road and
down Howell street and over Dixwell
and Claussen streets by the end of
October. The sewi-- r involves a three
niile job, some of which, on the Rock
ingham road west of Howell street
was through rock, besides the half a
mile of storm drain extending from
the Telegraph road on Fourth street
to Cedar and thence south to connect
with the one under construction now.
The storm drain on Fourth street will
lie begun as soon as sufficient con
crete and material for the work is
upon the ground, which will be in
about four or live days. The storm
drain will be five feet in size, and will
take the place of the present wooden
culvert along the north side of Thomas
Scott's property, and on the east side
of Cedar street past the Rudolph
Rohlfs and Ernst Zoller properties.

Some time during Sunday night, a
culprit stole a green painted chair

If Livers Go Wrong
set them right it's simply and
easily done. Without pain,
without trouble, without nausea-
ting-, in fact it's only in the
beneficial effects that you notice
you have taken

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 23c

AMUSEMENTS.

mm
N CHAM BERLIN. KimPTAConMNV,

The Kennedy Players
Klght ijilit. cniiinienrimr

Sunday, Sept. 25.

Ilish C'Iiinn Itrprrtoire 2( People
J'ivr Specialty act Five.

All special scenery. Continuous Show no
Waits.

Itepertoirr :

Sunday "The Octoroon."
Monday ;Tho Midnight Kxpress."
Tuf'sJay "Faust."
Wednesday "Annllicr Man's Wife."
Thursday "S-ppli- o."

Friday ' Two Jolly Tramps."
Saturday "The Counterfeiters."
Saturday Matinee Mark Twain's

"Tom Sawyer."
Sunday "Knobs o' Tennessee."
I'rleex:. 1IH, 2H-- nnl :.
l.nilien free Monday evening.

NJX--E ygll
CHEWING CANDY

G UM pr TABLETS WWW1

BREATH
PURIFIER

DESTROY ODOR OF LIQUOR
ONONS AND TOBACCO

NX--E Co. Chicago

John Volk 6c Co.,
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Dealers in eing!o and double
strength Blinds and Mouldicg3, Ve-

neered and Hardwood Flooring of all
tinds.

Dealer in single and double streegtt
Window Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled
Plate and A.rt Glass.

311 and 329
Eighteenth Street.

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS.

from the porch of James Ickes,
who resides on East Sixth street. This
act of depredation has so incensed Mr.
Ickes that he has offered a reward of
$3 for the capture and conviction of
the thier although the chair cost him
but $3.Iij when new. It is not the
value of the chair or the hope of re-

covering it that has induced Mr. Ickes
to offer the above reward for the cap
ture and conviction of the thief, but a
desire to rid the community of one
who invades the peaceful domicile of
a family for booty and gain.

The preliminary hearing of the case
of the state of Iowa vs. Amos K. Frey.
charged with embezzlement, was held
before Justice Louis E. Roddewig. The
defense was conducted by Carroll
Bros., and the state's attorney of
Whiteside county, 111., who resides at
Sterling. The Prudential Insur
ance company was the complainant.
The defense did not furnish any
evidence, preferring to submit it be
fore the higher court. Therefore the
justice held Mr. Frey to the grand
jury, which is now in session, and
fixed his bond at $100. He promptly
furnished it and was given his liberty.

Tips to Travelers,
Are you going to Kansas City or

the southwest? If so, take the South-
west Limited on the C, M. & St. P. at
10:30 p. m., or the early morning train
at 5:30. You will be assured of a
pleasant and safe journey.

Cheap rates to St. Louis, Mo., on ac
count of the exposition, via the Illinois
Central. Tickets on sale daily. Best
service. Quick time. Write or call on
us for full information. City ticket
office, 329 Main street, Peoria, 111. G.
A. Smith, general agent. 'Phone M,
896.

Low Rates via "Burlington."
$9.G5, St. Paul and Minneapolis. The

C, B. & Q. will have on sale Sept. 2S,
29 and 30 round-tri- p tickets to St. Paul
and Minneapolis at rate of $9.G5. Re-

turn limit, Oct. 15.

Illinois State Fair, Springfield, tit.
The C..B. & Q. will have on sale

Sept. 2S to Oct. 7, inclusive, round-tri- p

tickets to Springfield at rate of $l.Gr.
Return limit, Oct. S.

$23.50 to Baltimore and Return.
For national convention of Fraternal

Order of Eagles. Sept. 12 to 17, 1904.
The C.. M. & St. Paul will sell rountl
trip tickets for this occasion for $23.50.
Tickets on sale Sept. 9 to 10, good to
return Sept. 19. For further informa-
tion apply to P. L. Hinrichs, commer
cial agent, 303 Brady street.

Stop and Think.
If you want to go to Chicago you

can take one of the C, M. & St. P.'s
fine trains and make an easy and rap-
id journey. Trains for Chicago leave
Rock Island as follows: At 4:15 a. ni.,
arriving at unicago at a:bo a. m.,
and at 11:50 p. m., arriving at Chi
cago at 7:55 a. m.

$4.65 Springfield and Return.
From Sept. 2S to Oct. 7, the C, R.

I. & P. railway will sell round trip
tickets to Springfield at ahove rate
with return limit Oct. S. Trains leave
Rock Island at S:0.r a. m. arriving at
Springfield 2:53 p. m., or leave Rock
Island at 7:15 p. m., arriving at
Springfield at 1:30 a. m.

The C, R. I. & P. is the short line
to Springfield.

Illinois Central Excursions.
To the south and southwest only $1S

round trip, Peoria, 111., Vicksburg.
Miss., New Orleans, La., Houston,
Tex., Galveston. Tex., San Antonio,
Tex., Dallas. Tex., Fort Worth, Tex.,
and intermediate points. Tickets on
sale Sept. 20th and 27th.. Oct. 4th and
ISth. A grand opportunity to see the
south and southwest. Stop overs per-

mitted enroute. For full particulars
write or call on the undersigned. G.
A. Smith, Commercial Agent. City
ticket office, 329 Main street.

Notice to Stockholders.
Public notice is hereby given that

the regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Illinois Central
Railroad company will be held at the
company's office in Chicago, Illinois,
on Wednesday, October 19, 1904, at
12 o'clock noon.

To permit personal attendance at
said meeting there will be issued to
each holder of one or more shares of
the capital stock of the Illinois Central
Railroad company, as registered on the
books of the company at the close of
business on Tuesday, September 27,
1904. who is of full age, a ticket enab
ling him, or her, to travel free over
the company's lines from the station
on the Illinois Central railroad nearest
to his or her registered address to Chi
cago and return, such ticket to be good
for the journey to Chicago only during
the four days immediately preceding
and the day of the meeting, and for
the return journey from Chicago, only
on the day of the meeting and the four
days immediately following, when
properly countersigned and stamped
during business hours that is to say,
between 9:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
in the office of the assistant secretary,
Mr. W. G. Bruen. in Chicago. Such
ticket may be obtained by any holder
of stock, registered as above, on ap-
plication, in writing, to the president
of the company in Chicago. Each ap-
plication must state the full name and
address of the stockholder exactly as
given in his of her certificate of stock,
together with the number and date of
such certificate. No more than one
person will be carried free in respect
to any one holding of stock as regis-
tered on the books of the company.

A. G. HACKSTAFF.
Secretary.

MOLINE MENTION
Frank B. Wheelock and Miss Anna

M. Berlin of this city were united in I

marriage at 2:30 o'clock Monday after-- !

noon at Grace Lutheran parsonage by
Rev. C. E. Hoffsten. Their attend-
ants were Charles C. Pratt, Jr., and
Miss Leona Condo. Mr. Wheelock is
the well-know- n employe of the l.ag-erbla- d

bakery and Miss Berlin has
been connected with the Union store
for a number of years. The announce-
ment of the wedding comes as a bit
of pleasant news to the friends of the
young people, to whom the best wishes
for many years of happy life together
are extended. Mr. and Mrs. Wheelock
will reside in this city.

Helen, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kittilsen, was knocked down
by a bicycle rider Monday afternoon
at the crossing of Thirteenth street
and Fourteenth avenue and sustained
a broken left colar bone. The bicycle
rider picked himself up after the col-

lision and rode away as if nothing
had happened.

Miss Lena Cornbrooks tentertained
Monday evening for the three couples
of young people who are to be married
soon: Miss Gamble and Mr. DuYon.
Miss Slight and Mr. Dietz. Miss Os-

borne and Mr. Ebbert. Those present
in addition to the three principal coup-
les were Messrs. Bert McKeever. and
Frank Danner and Miss Bernice Tay
lor and the hostess.

o
Capt. Pierce, formerly stationed at

Rock Island arsenal is here with
his wife on a three weeks' tour of in-

spection. While here Capt. and Mrs.
Pierce are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Deere Cady.

The management of the high school
football team is trying to arrange a
game with Augustana college for nexi
Saturday. The college team is a very
strong one this year and is made up of
most of last year's team. The strength
of the team can be determined by the
heavy schedule that it will have this
year. Games will be playen with Iowa
university. Monmouth. Knox. Lombard
and Coe colleges. Wapello, Iowa, has
asked for a game with Moline on the
same date and if a game cannot be
made with Augustana contracts will
probably be sent to Wapello. The fol-
lowing schedule has been arranged,
but as yet is not complete: Oct. 1. Au-
gustana or Wapello; Oct. S. open: Oct.
15. Tipton. Ia.. at Moline; Oct. 22. Rock
Island at Moline; Oct. 29. open; Nov.
5, Davenport, at Moline; Nov. 12. Ke-wane- e

at Kewanee; Nov. 19, open;
Nov. 24. Oak Park at Moline. Gales-bur- g

high school has been asked for a
game for Oct. S, but Kewanee plays
Galesburg on that date. Kewanee and
Galesburg are now arranging for an-

other date so as to give the local team
a game.

o
Enrollment in the educational class-

es of the Y. M. C. A. Monday evening
was large enough to insure the organi-
zation of four casses in the nighi
school and with effort this week it is
probable that others will be formed
Ten, the requisite number, or more
have enrolled for the following class-
es: Vocal music, business arithmetic,
mechanical drawing, English or Swed-
ish.

o
One of the big plate windows in the

Fifteenth street store formerly occu
pied by Evans Bros, as a grocery store
was broken Monday afternoon while
being moved. One of the workmen en
gaged in the moving was cut by the
breaking glass and his injuries requir-
ed the services of a doctor.

The little son of Arthur D. Taft, of
East Moline, had a fall Saturday and
broke his collar bone. The break was
not noticed at the time, as he did not
complain of any injury, and it was on-

ly yesterday that his mother discover-
ed that there was something the mat-
ter with the shoulder. She brought
him to Dr. Wessel, who reduced the
fracture.- -

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Has world-wid- e fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
burns, boils, sores, felons, ulcers, tet-
ter, salt rheum, fever sores, chapped
hands, skin eruptions; infallible for
pilci". Cure guaranteed. Only 23 cents
a'. rtz & Ullemeyer's, druggists.

First-Clas- s Accommoda
tions to Fastidious

People.

The Inside Inn Caters to Swelldom
as Well as the Great De-

mocracy.
The favored few to whom money is

no object, but who want the best of
everything1 and wish to enjoy the
world's fair under th most advan-tageous conditions, find their wantsadmirably catered to by the manage-
ment of this famous hostelry. Spacious
rooms with bath, well furnished, an ex-
cellent cuisine, iirompt service and ev-
ery possible attention fan be enjoyed,
while the convenience of beiriK rinht at
home after a tiring afternoon in theprounds. dressinjr for dinner and thenreturning- to the festivities of the even-
ing without any tiresome Journey, haw
been appreciate by every guest."

In spite of the enormous number ofvisitors who have availed themselves
of tlie comforts and conveniences of
the Inside Inn. the bis? hotel lias suc-
cessfully entertained all who have ap-
plied for its hospitality, without over-
crowding or discomfort.

The rates vary from $1.50 to $5.50per dav on the Kuropean plan, andfrom t'i to $7 on le American pian.
Reservations can be made up to Dec. 1,
and a postal card addressed to the In-
side Inn. World's Fair Cirounus. St.
Louis, will bring interesting details.
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Thursday, Sept. 29,
All are Our Will You.
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and Nut,

O

2

3 lb extra
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Rock
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Is what you'll we are on In the
of by your very order
our on are so much

that continue as a regular Wet
are sure we you. give us a

Brazil coffee, per inl
pound 1 12
9 bars Santa Claus nr
Eoap OC
3-l- can apples, ir2 for IOC
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per
pound Twu
Star Tobacco, per ARo
pound
10 bars Cudaby's Diamond nr
C soap IOC
Best i 1 flflSugar, 13 lbs I.UU
Egg O See Vigor, nr
3 fcOu
Quaker Oats, per
package OC
Standard tomatoes, p r
3 cans OU
Standard corn, p C
3 UU
New York gallon 0(rapples
3-l- Green IflnGages IvJG
Pure catsup, 3 nr
bottles OG

j Second Ave.: old 'phone 1363,

M UU V

Invited. Display Please

STOVE

Opening

J

Friday, Sept. 30.

Woivaer

this man
does such I

fine
business.
Look

what a
reputation
he haso

ITU f?

the
last
20 years.

JOHNNY H

Gold tr
b package IOC

31b can Egg in
Plums IUl
Quart botle Q
Ammonia for OC

b pkg. Cero-Fruto- , Malta-To- o

flakes Cerata 2 r
pkg IOC
Seeded Raisins, 3 lbs. CT

for OC
large cakes Ivory IK

Soap IOC
2 cakes Sapollo r-f-or

IOC
can fancy OC

sliced .OC
Toothpicks, 3 large
boxes 1UC
Pure Maple Syrup, qj-qua- rt

bottle )C
Yeast Foam,
package OC
Shredded Cocoanut j r--
pound IOC

new 'phone 5462. Island, IlLj

lOVjfeaF fit-

''y?jisat.
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SELLING IT FOR LESS
find doing everything

line groceries. You will find first
that prices good, dependable groceries
lower you will customer.

can please Will you trial?

AC

granulated

and
packages

cans

can

1515

a

Pineapples

REMEMBER THE PLACE, NEAR POSTOFFICB.

Economy Grocery Co.
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